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1970 DAY :\':l'RSERIES Chap. 88 
CHAPTER 88 
An Act to amend 
The Day Nurseries Act, 1966 
Assented to November 13th, 1970 
Session Prorogued November 13th, 1970 
H ER i.\1AJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, 
enacts as follows: 
1031 
1. Subsection 2 of section .3 of The Day Nurseries A ct, 1966, ~?3\i?i):.7 2 
as re-enacted by section 2 of Tlte Day Nurseries Amendment ~~~i~-g.92> . 
Act, 1968-69, is amended by inserting after "nursery" in the a m ended 
second line "or enters into an agreement with any person or 
organization operating a licensed clay nursery for the furnish-
ing of such day nursery services for such children as is agreed 
upon" and by striking out "payment" in the second line and 
inserting in lieu thereof "pay men ts", so that the subsection 
shall read as follows: 
(2) \rh ·1 f h b d bl- h d Clrnnts to 'V ere a counc1 o t e an esta 1s es a ay nursery Ind ian 
· • h bands or enters mto an agreement wit any person or 
organization operating a licensed day nursery for the 
furnishing of such day nursery services for such 
children as is agreed upon, the band is entitled to the 
payments referred to in subsection 1 in the same 
manner as if the band were a municipality. 
2. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal ~~~menee­
Assent. 
•> Tl · A be · d Th D ;u · A d Short title 
•>• 11s ct may cite as e ay .vurseries men men/ 
Act, 1970. 
CHAPTER 

